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Relationship between compressive strength of core samples measured by Fractometer (?c) and 
compressive properties of full size short columns was investigated for sugi (Cryptomeria japonica D. 
Don) logs. Mean values of ?c which was measured under green condition were more than 40% lower 
than those of compressive strength of JIS small clear specimen (?s) and compressive strength of full
size short column (?f) which were measured under air-dried condition. These differences in compressive 
strength among the testing methods might be caused by the moisture content of specimen at testing. 
There were signifi cant, high, and positive correlations between basic density, and ?c, ?s, ?f, and
Young’s modulus of full size short columns (E). According to signifi cant positive correlation between ?c 
and ?f or E, the prediction that ?f and E could be evaluated by ?c was found.
































































































Fig. 1. Illustration of sample preparation.
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Fig. 2. Radial variation of mean value of annual ring width in ?? 
sample logs.
Note: Bars indicate standard deviations.
Property Minimum Mean Maximum SD
ARW  (mm)  1.9  2.2  2.6 0.2 
BD  (g/cm3)    0.28    0.34    0.40  0.03
? c (MPa) 19.1 21.0 24.6 1.8
? s (MPa) 31.3 36.9 47.1 3.9
? f (MPa) 23.1 36.0 53.7 7.5
E  (GPa)     6.72     7.99   13.21   1.64
Table 1 Descriptive statistics of wood properties and compressive properties.
Note: SD, standard deviation; ARW , annual ring width; BD , basic density;
? c, compressive strength of core samples measured by Fractometer;
? s, compressive strength of small clear specimen according to JIS;
? f, compressive strength of full size short column;
E , Young's modulus of full size short column.
Number of sample = 15. 
The ? c and ? s were determined under green condition and air-dried condition
respectively. Values of ? f were adjusted values at 15% moisture conent
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